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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

NGLC VISION

North Gosford Learning Centre is a specialist behaviour
centre striving for excellence in the delivery of quality
educational programs and support processes to maximise
student learning and wellbeing.

 

We provide quality behaviour support, personalised,
flexible and engaging learning options, future pathways
planning, family, inter–agency and inter–school
collaboration to achieve success.

 

North Gosford Learning Centre (NGLC) caters for students
with significant behavioural and emotional difficulties aged
10 – 16 years (Years 5 to 10). Students have documented
patterns of behavioural difficulties.

NGLC’s primary aim is to facilitate successful student
reintegration to home schools. Students learn new skills in
a highly structured environment whilst maintaining
attendance and contact with home schools.

Programs teach students the social, emotional, behavioural
and academic skills necessary for successful transition to
home schools and further study. Learning activities
promote student engagement through use of
evidence–based teaching strategies and resources.
Programs focus on recognition, accreditation, “hands on”
and outdoor activities promoting engagement and
motivation. Alternative placement pathways are considered
when students identify this option within individualised
planning processes.  

Students and their families are supported to participate in
equitable partnerships with schools to connect with
community support services and agencies. 

Executive, teaching and support staff strive for high levels
of personal commitment and professionalism. A
collaborative team approach enables all members to
contribute ensuring quality programs within an evolving
improvement process.

NGLC consulted widely to identify school vision, strategic
directions and improvement areas. Consultations involved
surveys, workshops, individual feedback, focus groups and 
external evaluation including:

Parent survey data derived from 2017 Net Promoter
Surveys (NPS) identified program strengths and areas for
improvement;

Parent feed back during regular planning meetings
provided additional improvement focus areas;

Staff workshops focused on evaluation outcomes and
school data derived from academic, welfare and placement
outcomes. Improvements to program structures and
processes were are also considered;

Student welfare, attendance and suspension data provide
directions regarding focus areas and local AECG
consultation.

Planning was guided by key national and state reforms and
action plans included the

Australian Professional Standards for Teachers, Australian
Teacher Performance and Development Framework,
Aboriginal Education Policy, National Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Education Strategy 2015, School Excellence
Framework V2, NSW Literacy and Numeracy Strategy
2017–2020, Department of Education Strategic Plan
2018–2022 and key NSW DEC reforms: Great Teaching
Inspired Learning, Rural and Remote Education Blueprint,
Every Student Every School Framework & Local Schools
Local Decisions. 

NGLC is a partner in the Valley Schools Learning
Community (VSLC) consulting with key stakeholders
through the VSLC Aboriginal Education Network.  NGLC
utilises links with community groups, services and agencies
to seek feedback and advice ensuring planning is
considerate of local, state and federal trends and changes.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Creative Programs Promoting
Engagement.

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Personal Best In Academic
Performance.

Purpose:

To develop academic, social and emotional well being programs matched to stimulating
learning environments that engage students through the use of technology (ICT),
collaboration and choice. Students success and satisfaction will lead to higher attendance
and greater involvement in the programs.  

Purpose:

To ensure all students have increased confidence and reach their full potential in all key
learning areas (KLAs). This will be supported by individual planning linked to explicit teaching
of learning strategies.
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Strategic Direction 1: Creative Programs Promoting Engagement.

Purpose

To develop academic, social and emotional
well being programs matched to stimulating
learning environments that
engage students through the use of
technology (ICT), collaboration and choice.
Students success and satisfaction will lead
to higher attendance and greater
involvement in the programs.  

Improvement Measures

Present evidence shows 25% of students
achieving outcomes in all KLAs. There will
be supporting evidence to show 100% of
students having access to and achieving
outcomes in all KLAs.

90% of students will achieve an 85%
attendance rate or higher. Any attendance
below this will be explained and
documented as to attendance policy. 90%
of students recognised for engagement
each semester averaged from 2018 to
2020.

Currently 15% of eligible students are
involved in integration programs. Average
from 2018 to 2020 will see an increase
to 75%. 100% of students will move to a
less restrictive environment or relevant
educational / vocational setting as identified
in their PLP.

People

Staff

Value opportunities to undertake
professional development to identify
potential strategies and resources relevant
to our setting. Understand the need for
ongoing collaboration internally and
externally to broaden the view of possible
programming alternatives and opportunities
outside of the SSP setting.

Students

Have the confidence to articulate their
personal goals and interests, practice self
regulation and reflection to enhance their
own engagement and provide feed back on
programs and activities for curriculum
review.

Parents/Carers

Value themselves as active partners in
planning the students' academic, social and
vocational goals. Are confident to consult
with school to provide strategies to support
student engagement and attendance and
recognise opportunities that support and
enrich school programs.

Community Partners

Understand their contribution to enrich
school & individual programs and are
confident as highly visible partners creating
links to the broader community.

Leaders

Have the skills to successfully drive the
school plan and communicate strategic
directions to students, parents and
community.

Processes

Identify and implement academic and
social/ emotional development strategies
and programs relevant to our ever
changing cohort. Networks with outside
agencies and mainstream schools will be
cultivated and managed to benefit all
parties.

Embed the use of ICT in class programs
and the use of online platforms to enhance
teaching, complete surveys and support
both individual and group assessment and
planning.

Evaluation Plan

Progress toward improvement measures
will be evaluated through; attendance and
engagement data (EBS4 and class
monitoring sheets); Student reviews each
semester; curriculum review each
semester; staff PDP logs; student and
parent feedback on programs and teaching
environment.  

Practices and Products

Practices

Curriculum will be reviewed each semester
taking into account current mainstream
practice and modified to suit the needs and
interests of the existing cohort.

There will be a whole school emphasis
on engagement and attendance with
program review taking into account student
and community opinions towards
curriculum.

Products

Dynamic programs adjusted to individual
needs identified in student, parent and staff
planning meetings are matched to the
cohorts needs and interests
while addressing stage appropriate
syllabus outcomes.

Reduced class disruptions and low rates of
absenteeism resulting in greater rates
of engagement and attendance.

Long standing mutually beneficial
partnerships with mainstream schools,
external providers and community
supporters are evident in all aspects of
school operation.
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Strategic Direction 2: Personal Best In Academic Performance.

Purpose

To ensure all students have increased
confidence and reach their full potential in
all key learning areas (KLAs). This will be
supported by individual planning linked to
explicit teaching of learning strategies.

Improvement Measures

Presently students are only completing or
attempting 75% of NAPLAN or VALID
components. 100% of eligible students will
take part in all components of the NAPLAN
and VALID. 

Internal assessment using Australian
Council for Educational Research (ACER)
Compass online assessment tool shows
30% of students demonstrating stage
improvement over two years. This figure
will be raised to 85% in the 2018/2020
cycle.

100% of staff have a PDP reflecting the
goals of the school plan and demonstrate
this by implementation of strategies and
programs identified through collaboration
and professional development through a
school based survey (baseline 2018).

People

Staff

Value professional development to embed
literacy and numeracy strategies.
Understand the need for
community collaboration to implement and
review curriculum and review student
progression.

Students

Understand that improvement occurs when
they take ownership of learning and
personalised plans, monitoring their own
progression while collaborating with staff to
identify what works best for them to make
continued improvement and celebrating
their achievements when they reach
learning milestones.

Parents/Carers

Understand the need to support strategies
being implemented to improve performance
and feel confident as informed participants
in their child's planning and education. Feel
welcome to provide feedback relating
to programs and strategies. 

Community Partners

Feel valued as participants in the schools'
programs providing opportunities to link
school based learning to real world
experiences and to provide advise on
community expectations in regards to
social and vocational competency.

Leaders

Understand and have the capacity to drive
whole school programs that focus on
literacy, numeracy and achievement.

Processes

Develop and review whole school
programs addressing each KLA. These
whole school programs that whole class
and individualised learning experiences.

Identify and embed proven literacy and
numeracy strategies into all KLA's with an
emphasis on explicit teaching.

Evaluation Plan

Progress towards improvement measures
will be evaluated through; NAPLAN and
VALID participation records; ongoing
assessment and mapping to confirm
students are achieving stage progression;
program and curriculum reviews; teaching
demonstrations; PDP cycle and classroom
observations. 

Practices and Products

Practices

School activities will be  linked to a KLA,
documented in the whole school program
with a specified outcome and identified
literacy and numeracy components.

Students will have individual plans and
learning portfolios produced in consultation
with staff to track their own progress and
develop plans and pathways to achieve
their individual goals.

Products

A whole school culture articulated to all
members of the educational community
focusses on progression and personal best
in the fields and interests of
all stakeholders.

All members take ownership of their own
learning and future directions academically,
socially & vocationally.
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